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THE Fifty-thir- d Congress will set the
seal upon Ha record for incompetency If

there li an nttemp'. nt the short session to
p,iH3 the popgun bills.

Tin; Democratic Administration seems
ntlitstto becoming toltfrnetisoiregardlnfi
Its financial policy ; but the trjubla with
the Dsmoorntlc pirty Is that It comas to
Its senses after the damage Is done.

Till! popular eoudemnnll jii of foot ball
brutalities is not yet equivalent to an
Irreversible verdict iiKfilnst the game. If
football can be roformed into a clean,
nuinly, inoffensive sport, n multitude of
reputable persons who are now holding
their judgment in reserve will be glad.

I'noiiAHLV nothing but the plrioh of

hard times will persuade Mr. Cleveland
to try to worry through the winter with
the feamy and weather beaten Cabinet
now In service. The dilTliulty In making
repairs on the outfit is such that the
manager would scaroely kn iw whether to
begin by giving it a new roof or patting
in a new cellar wall.

Theiie Is certain to bn some opposition
in both branches of Congress to'the items
in the Urgent Dillolency bill for the ex
pent.es of collecting the income tax. The
estimated cost of thecollectlon appronchei
half a million dollars. Some msmbersof
the Hoctse Committee on Appropriations
have already declared their opposition to
the propped expenditure, but Speaker
Crif-- U confidant that there will be little
trouble In carrying tha appropriation
through. Stronger opposition Is looked
for in the Senate, anil there are some who

think it will bu successful. The Demo-

crats In Congress cannot plead Ignorance
of popular fueling regarding tbe income
tax. Why do they not, then, Improve
this opportunity to render It of no effect f

To withhold an appropriation on this
account will be equivalent to repealing
the Income-ta- x feature ot the Gorman- -

Wl'son bill.

The present sewdon of Congress has ex-

cited much less npprehenslon than was
j

caused by the extra or tho regular sesstou
last year, beoauce It Is generally taken
for granted thnt the recent election will
have a sobering, not to say a benumbing,
iulluence upon the party in power. It is

possible that such hopes may prove un-

founded. Certain it is that the utterances
of Democrats from tho West and South
have been anything but reassuring, for
they have Indicated a passionate desire to
arrrst the lurcads of Populism luto Dem-

ocratic territory by concessions falling
little short of complete surrender. Many
Western nnd Southern Democrats renlly
Beem to have no principle or purpose what-

ever thnt distinguishes them from the
wildest Populist fanatics, and ta be ready
nnd eager to take up any financial fallacy
that may appease the most frantic voters.
The safeguard for the country is to be
found, it seems probable, not in the
sobered sense or patriotism of the Demo-

crats, but in the firmness of tho Republi-

cans, and their power nt a short session to
prevent mischievous legislation. For in-

stance, a large extension ot the income
tax is urged with furious earnestness by
Rome Democrats, who insist that nothing
else can nppease the voters with Populist
leanings. It is possible that they are
right, but n government which tries to
satisfy Popallst notions will have to go
very far. The prosperity of the country
requires that these enemies ot all that Is

honest or sate In finance should be sharp-

ly fought, and not appeased at all. The
inooma tax may Indeed be unconstitu-
tional, as eminent lawyers argue, but
that will make no dlflerence.whatever It
a popular temper Is suffered to develop
which demands such a tax. Constitutions
do not hind the people In this country
when they get a wrong idea. They are
the sovereigns after all, and the only safe
way is to give them a right idea. Error
must be fought persistently and uushrlug-Ingly- ,

until the people come to uuder-ktan- d

their own true interests and duties,
or they will la tho end find the executives

nl lawmaker and court, to. do their

.IIOHRORS OF ARMENIA.

Refugees from tbe Stricken Vil
lages Arrive at Athens,

FIU8T REPORTS FULLY CONFIRMED,

Moll Wit" AVerr Kje AVItnmse nf the
Monstrous AtiocltlpN Committed by Tor-I1M- 1

ftililler Tlirlr Trrllto
to h Xpwimper Mnn.

Atmkns, Gri-cci- Doe. 4. Tho Associated
Press representfltlve yesterday met twenty
Armenian refugwa who arrived herw from
Armenia, after a Journey full of hardships
nnd suffering, and through nn interpreter
Ijuest ioned the unfortunate refugees con
cerning the terrible oventswhlch occurred
In Armenia and of which they had In a
number of eases leen oyo witnesses. With
rvcry mark of horror nnd Indignation tho
Armenians told tho interpreter of tho
Hcenes they had witnessed. Several Ar-
menian women mnde their escape from tho
villages with the party which has arrived
lioro, but when near Krzeruum tney tiled
from the offects of saber wounds inflicted
upon them before their escape.

For about oighteen months, tho refugees
lay, the province of Sassoun has lioen sur-
rounded by Turkish troops, and nobody
has been allowed to enter It or to leave.
About four months ago the Turkish
authorities learned that tho Inhabitants of
VnrtemU, n village outside tho frontier of
Fassoun, were sending for tho necessaries
nf life to the village of Dalvorlg. Such
communication between tho two villages
icilig prohibited, the Turks massacred

nearly all the Inhabitants of Vnrtomis.
Ono of tho refugees, a man named Khad- -

jlk, states that his uncle and mint wore
turning the killed, the latter bolng violated
previous to being put to death. An Ar
menian priest named Kevont was killed
for refusing to celebrate Turkish rites in
his church at Vartemls. The vlllago con
tained 825 Armenian houses lioforo tho
Turks nttacked it, but when the fugitives
left only twenty-liv- e houses remained
standing.

Iho Turkish commander seut twelvo
soldiers Into Dahoiig in order to learn
What mm occurred. Tho Armenians, lined
With Indignation nt the atrocities commit-
ted by the Turks at Vnrtomis, nttacked
Ibis detachment, of Turkish soldiers nnd
put I hem all to death. Tho Turkish com-
mander determined upon avenging this
In tho most bloody manner possible. Tho
guns kept up a continuous liro upon Dal-
vorlg until practically not ono stouo was
left standing upon another.

bclo, the bey or Inltzoun, a Kuril, with
a detachment of Kurdish cavalry, went
witli the Turkish soldiors to tho villligo of
Semal and forcibly took tho Armenian
priest from his church after disgustingly
defiling the sacred vessols and tho priest's
hands. They then bound him on adonkoy,
which they drove a distance of a few yards.
The soldiers then fired nt tho priest, nnd
killed htm and tho beast he was bound to.
In the same village tho Turkish soldiers
tutored nn Armenian house and violated a
Woman and her daughter, the latter being
14 years old. From this vlllago Selo forci-
bly took eight Armenian girls and seut
them to his liarem at Initzuun.

Further atrocities were committed by
the Turks at the village of Kclichu7.cn.
llefore dawn this place was surrounded
by soldiers, and while tho Inhabitants
were still asleep It was bet on Are. Tho
brutal soldiers (filtered tho resldenco of a
luan iianicd Arnkel, who was asleep with
his wife, and tortured them both in u ter-
rible milliner with red hot irons.

At Kolichuy.cn the soldiers killed the
Armenian priest, Miirgosv, who, wilh
twenty othir inmates of a house, was
burned to dentil, the soldiers preventing
anybody from escaping from tho burning
dwelling. Tho chief of tile village of Che-ne- g

was captured by tho soldiors and
bound to his two daughters. All threo
Were scalded to death with boiling water.

A detachment of twenty-flv- regulars of
the Turkish cavalry, after committing

horrors at tho village of Sebg- -

hank, went to the village sohool and rav-

ished tho girls found there. Tho cnvulry- -

mon then devastated tho building.
Iho Boy, a notorious Kurd brigand of

the vlllago of ltjibron, and a colonel In tho
regular army, went with a detachment of
Turkish troops to the Armenian vlllugoof
Bullion, drove out the men, collected nil
tho female children of Dahlou together,
about 200 in nil, and after ravishing them
they killed them all with guns and swords.

Tho number of villages dovasted lu this
manner Is suld to bo over thirty-two- .

Millionaire Wulter' Will.
Towpon, Md., Dec. 4. Tho will of the

Into William Walters was filed here Into
afternoon. Tho prlnolpal point

In tho will is the disposal of tho art gal-
lery and Its contents. Tho gallery nnd
works of art are left to his sou and daugh-
ter, Horry W. Walters nnd Mrs. Jcnnlo
Delano, with the request that It bo kept
Intact, and that tho Interest of ono bo sold
to the other. Tho estate 1b valued ot all
tho way from 15,000,000 to 10,000,QOO. With
tho exception of several small lxquests to
relatives, and S10.000 to tho Maryland In-

stitute of Instruction, tho estate Is loft to
bo divided between the son und duughter.

Captain Hmtgute Again Indicted.
Washington, Dec. 4. Tho district

grand jury yestorday preecntod two new
Indictments for embezzlement against
Captain Henry W. Howgato, the former
property and disbursing officer of the sig-
nal service bureau. Ono charges thut
Ilowguio embezzled 11,800 on Oct. 15,
1870, and prior to his trial, on April 12,
1882, fled from the district. The other
charges the embezzlement of two sums ag-
gregating f20,70U on Aug. 21, 1888. Tho
original charge of forgery Is Ignored.

Accldtmtully KliUd by Her llruther.
IlAliiusBUlto, Deo. 4. Mary Williams,

the Constablo John
Williams, residing near WUliamstown,
was acoldently killed by her brother John,
aged 10. Tho young man was cleaning
Ids gun, preparatory to a hunting trip,
When the weapon was accidentally dis-
charged. The charge entered tho girl's
left side, causing almost Instant death.

Murdered hy Moonshiners..
Memphib, Deo. 4 Murphreo l'lnk was

shot and killed from nmbush by tho noto-
rious Moacham gang. Ho had informed
upon them for illicit distilling. Oilloers
lire in pursuit, auu more uioousuou is
feared. This makes ten men they have
murdered in the past threo yours.

Murdrrou l'UKlltut Krutenreil.
MILWAUKEE, Deo. 4 - Dick Fulls, the

nugllUt, who shot and killed James Mo--

! JJn.J.jS
ywm and six months In tbe 6tute pri&ua.

1h4 llimf tti Irnt.
The ground was a grassy plain on the

other side of the 11. irut rltcr, intersected
by little water ioiir-- i s and studdod with
groves of pine trees, some full grown nnd
tall nnd others making a thloknmlorwood

in which the jackals, which wo
eaine'to hunt, were hidden. Wo had n
lm of beautiful I'eninn greyhounds,
which sniffed and Mm about, but wero
perfectly useless, but our real pack con-
sisted of two battalions of zouaves and
spnhis, who drove tho pines In full uni-
form, encircling them and gradually di-

minishing thuclrole, shouting nnd scream-
ing until the jackals rat) out and went
tearing down tho wnter aiursos, with the
army at their hoels, firing nt Impossible
distances. j

I think I novcr saw so animated a cccno
tho wild Algerlnohorseknnd their wilder

riders, In Bcarlct trousers, morocco jack-
boots nnd whlto burnoosjs floating on tho
wind, tho whole relieved igalnst tho bright
green plno groves nnd purplo mountains
or tho bright gold of thoLnnd bank. Tho
huntsmen nnd whlppcrsln consisted of a
French goneral and twofcolonols. General
Ducrot's wlfo and I werq tho only ladles.
My llttlo Arab mnro kapod everything
slio enmo to llko n fenthfr and sceincd to
enjoy It ns much ns I did, and iMmo.

though on n henvylFronch horse, fol-

lowed with much pluckjnnd animation.
After four hours of this nnd killing sev-

eral Jackals tho apahls ''offered" us ns a
Bort of fete their national dance n dance
tho principal flguro of which consisted In
turning head ovor heels juid administering
a sevoro blow on your partner's head with
your foot and also whit they call a "fan
tasia, which Is two or Uirco horsemen rac-
ing against each other, tho horses absolute-
ly touching, the brldlos held In tho riders'
mouths, whllo they precout, aim and fire
nt full speed with wonderful precision.
"Songs, I'ooms, Verses," eto., Lady Duf-ferln- .

Qrrat Grief and Head Slutting.
Among tho ancients shaving tho head

was n very common niodo of expressing
groat grief or sorrow. Sometimes It was
done by tho priest or Bomo other religious
functionary formally cutting off tho hair,
sometimes by violently plucking It out by
tho roots In cxtremo cases among men
tho beard as well ns tho hair was either
cut off or plucked out. Tho Idea seems
liavo been that mourners should illve? t
f!.omselos of that which, under ordinary
'drcumstiinees, was considered most beau
tlful, ornamental and becoming Lui'lun
(nnd bo is not tho only" ono of the ancient
writers by any moans who gives points on
tills queer mourning custom) says that the
Egyptians expressed their intense sorrow
by cutting off tho hnlr upon the death ot

their god Apis, and that.tho Syrlansacted
in tho sumo manner nt tho death of
Adonis

Olymplndorus remarks concerning Job
1, 20, that tho ancients among whom
long hair was regarded ns an ornament
cut it off in times of mourning, hut that
those who oominonly wore it short suf
fcrcd it upon such i evasions to grow long

Philadelphia l'rcss

The Utility f Compressed Air.
In tho West Sl'oro shops at New Dur

ham, S. J., coiuprussed air Is utilized ti.
various ways Oil Is emptied rum bar
rels into tanks by its menus, and ears nr.
rapidly and effectively clunm.il It is tile
most thorough duster, reaching eiery
crack and crevlco and rooting out do, t
dirt and shreds with lightning i.ipulio
It even penotratos to the depths of l

stery and tufting. Thorn Is talk of liuio
ducing It into the lintels, whete, instead ot
tha maid with lirouilanil dustpan, wo may
soon too a stalwart .inn with n hoso blow
lug the dust out ofdie rooms and cleui.ing
thorn, ns boater wl whisk broom hnio
novcr been able t(o Ni w York Ledgor

k
Yirtoila's Cemetery.

.. . . , -

Tlioquei II nee yii tal volume, bound
ill block lcathcj ..with bil r e'.iq.-- . in
which she cnrcfi,)- - enters tin- - name, ago
date of death, d o aim piucc oi oiinni oi
every ono In an, way know a to her whu
pusses over to tho "great majority. Her
granddaughters irreverently ill if grand
ma s privato oemuory. ldun II lube

Don't delay to neo all the notahli niuun
tains of tho world ns soon ns p.is-i',- iu .M

do Lnppnrcnt, tho French genhig t, esti
Imntos that nil mountains will bo worn
down to tho level of tha surrounding plain
Un 4,500,000 years.

Cats nnd several other animals have a
false oycltd, which con lie drawn ovor the
leyoball either to cleanso It or to protect It
from too strong a light.

Lameness
of the back or limbs,

Stiffness
of the joints,

Congestion
in tlte chest,

are relieved and cured by

AUcock's
Porous Plaster
Da JVtt lie Deceived by ny "Jutt an

govt" lcaj Ic&kt apoa haviag tb gcauia.

AUcock's Corn Shields,
AUcock's Bunion Shields,

Have bo qua! a a relief and cure for conu
and bunion.

Brandreth's Pills
are not merely purgative, but tonlo.
They purify aud tone up the system.

Clock Spring Blade.
Only l'erlect Comu.
CorcpaucU Circuses,

Aak your Dealer for
trOiHi fHKUI

Drawing tltn rAne.
A dudlsh looking party In n long tail

overcoat and turned up trousers was pick-
ing his way gingerly over n muddy down
town arousing when a rakish looking par-
ty In n niln coat nnd rubber boots saw
him.

Tho spcctnrloof n live walking dudo ap-

peals irresistibly to tho average iiimi's
eensonf the ludicrous, nnd tfTe rakish look-
ing citizen, imitating tln ga.lt. nnd general
bearing ot tho other, Biitlkatl uloiig sol-

emnly by hli fide n block nr two In nppar
cut unoonsatousnnss of the fact thnt lie
was crentlng n sensation and attracting
thonmuscd attention of cverylrody on the
sidewalk.

In going over nnotber muddy crossing
tho rakish looking party, as If byaccldint,
tripped tho dude.xThe hitter narrowly es-

caped n fall, and as ho i ovcred himself
ho nivtmg his right. It landed on tho jaw,
nnd bis tormentor went down ns if a pile
dtlver had struck him.

"You can npo me, don't you know," he
drawled, "bi.t, bnw Jove, you mustn't
Inonkev wli h nic "Chimin Tribune

The wonderful Afrlcnn Kola riant, discov-
ered on tho Congo Rtvcr, West Africa, Is
Nature's Sure Cure for Asthma,
Kndorsed by Kuropean Physicians and Hos-
pitals as a positive Constitutional Cure for
Asthma. 7,000 recorded cures in CO days. It
never falls, euros Guaranteed. No Pay
until cured. Largo Trial Case Bent FREE
by mail, prepaid, to any eufl'ercr. Address
KOLA IMPORTING C0..11G2 Broadway, New York.

1 15 1 1
Pursuant to an order of the Orpkaai' Ouurt

of li rke county, will be sold at puulte venaae,

Saturday, Docombor 15, 1894,

at tho puMlo buso known as the Commercial
Hotel, on Main street, in tlie boromli ot

the following described rwal aitatt,
to wit:

No. 1 a 11 tbat oartaln lot or pldco ot KTonnd
on which Isorocsila two atory dounleawslll&f
Loose, Bituate on t"o north ilac of Lloyd strest,
between Dowers straet and rium fttler, In tha
borough ot ShcnandoUi.tn thecouaiy of ftahuyl.
kill, I'a , bounded on tho oast by yroysrty of
the Kltctric Light (jompm5, on the uorta aad
west by otiur property of thn bald JtAn U.
Keber. deeeawid, and on the south bretld Lloyd
strict, containing In fronton said LloyAstrftot
33 feet and 7 Indies, more or lois, fend la dapvh
& Met. The ald property 1U be offrd aj a
whole iud cs two sepurule dwcllUc houaes t
suit purchasers.

No. 2 AH that certain lot or plow ot
ground on which Is eroded a two-at-i- Caibla
ilwtftllng houhe. blluate on tno north lido uf
Lloyd aUN-c- bctwoen Uowoib street and Plux)
a.1 y. In the borough of ShensnAoah, county
of Sc nuyiklll, I 'a., bouadnd nn tho north ana
e it by other property of sild dora&d, oq the
wwl by property of Tllmun, and on iho eoaih
oy Bam l.ioya stroei, containing in front on
s1d l.loyd street 27 teet 11 ltMhos, ra ire or 1m,
ni.d in depth W feet. Thn s.ild property will
Iia ollered us a wholo ard two soparalo
ducllhifir houvos to suit nnrchuscrs.

no. i All inai oeruun 101 or pioco oi
ground, whereon is ereo'ed a double
nweiung nouo, hiiusio on tbe oast sue of
I'lum alley, near LI .yd strict, la iho boroeh
ot Hnumnfloah, nchuilfc 11 oounty, I'a.. tound- -

id on iIm east by proper. y of Klcctrlo Light
f'omriinv. on the bouth bv oilier property of
raIu" dtcea-i- tid pr jiHjrty of Titruan, on the
rorth by part o: Lot N. ti. ta Uloox 31 o'
Geuoral Plan of f and on ih west
by said Plum 11 y, cental lng on front on Md
Plum alley ) ei an! in do h 00 t;et, la.o tho
pro terty f Joli.i II Robe. , d'VOAFed.

Rule 1 comiuenco at o e o'cl ck In the nttor-aoo-

when duo ait' ad noo will be given and
tho terms ot sale made known by

L'.VI V. IlKUER,
HKNUY C. U 11KJ1ER,

Kxeutors of John 11 ltebr, Dsased.

iOr TllPPf131T ArchSt.
Phllade Dhla. Pa.

The Only Ornuiiin SixtIhIInI In Amer
ica, INotnltliHinuitliiv What

Others Advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AN!) THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Hprelnl IHscfiNPrt, VnriroHO Velnn nnd

Cured In 4 to 10 l)u.ltell?r nt Once.
BLOOD POISON cured by entirely new
haruiletjnmpthod. 6 years' European Hospital
and 32 practical experience, as Certlllcates and
Ijlnlomas nrove. Henri five 2enetAmnRfor I

hoolc "TRUTH." the onlv True Medical I
Hook advertised. It Is a true tilend to all!
stinerersana to those contemplating marnase, I
Tho most stubborn and dancerons cases sollo- - I

lted. Wrtteorcallandbesaved. Hours.otoS ;E
ev E8, 010 u ror examination ana treatmentln l
cbronlo and dangerous cases. Call dally IP to I

I ..lu i iveo. ana oac. irom v 10 t s ev gs, o i; :
v.ov , duu, v mi-- , irviiimcui oy IUUli.

T. M. REILLY'S
obhtralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glaas uf

Cool Beef and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, eto. Don't forget the place

T. Itt. Xteilly'B,
Locust Avenue, OENTltALIA, PA,

THEATRE : CAFE'
Formerly kept by Tuos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shouandcah.
Freeh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cabsidv, Proprietors.

Spring Gurry Comb
Soft ns a Dntsh, Fits every Curve. Tho
i seu ny u. o. Army ana Dy uarnum and

nnd Leading Horsemca of the World.
It. Sample mailed post paid a; cent.

COHIi C9 lOttVantyeMt (St, BU , Uataaa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

BpwwwtfahrH.

0ATB5 W ill.
Tho ropuliBt Claimant Talks Very

Aggressively
L'

GOVERNOR pATBS IS DETERMINED.
f .

If Kolli Cnrrles Out Ills Tl'tenl to Kmil
Mi'Kni'sto tlin I.KMiiluri, KlgnltiglOin.
self Cm, ninr, II will Meet Itli Drter-mlnc- d

ami Vigorous )pnltln.
JIONTUOSIKIIV, Ala., Deo. 4. Tho guber

nntorlal feud has not altogether nub-tnl- ,

and there tiro still posslblllilos nf trouble
nhend If tho declarations of GoveruorOates
ond Ciiiitaln Kolb, the claimant to tho of-
fice, nro carried Into action.

In nn authorized Interview Captain Kolb
said: "Ishrllstay herewith my cabinet
nnd continue to bo tho rightful governor
of Alabama. I shall Issue messages to tho
legislature; shall recommend legislation
nnd call upon tho legislature to pass a con-
test law, and If they do not I will conveno
nn oxtra session after they have departed.
1 am determined to obtain control of tho
Btnto government, which has been en-

trusted to my enre by tho voice of tho peo-
ple nt tho polls or 1 will blto tho dust In
tho attempt.

"I havo twlco been olectcd'govcrnor, nnd
I bellevo thnt tho peoplo who elected mo
will Insist upon It If It has to bo obtained
hy revolution. Thoro were 00,000 of my
friends in the city Saturday, who would
havo fought at my command. I advised
against bloodshed., because I first wish to
exhaust every peaccablo means to gain the
desired end. I withdrew from tho stato
houso grounds Saturday because I saw
that if I had spoken and been arrested my
followers would havo resisted by force of
arms, and Innocent lives would havo bcou
sacrificed In tho struggle."

Speaking of his opponent Governor Oates
said: "As long as ho contents himself
with merely calling himself governor I
will humor him and pay no attention to
him, but if ho nttcmpts to establish a dual
government, to send mossugos to thelegis-lntur-

signing himself governor, nnd In-
terfering in public affairs I will put a stop
to it. The very first step In tho direction
of tho organization of a force of men for
tho avowed purpose of resisting tho exist-
ing government will be crushed Immed-
iately, and I will arrest every man en-

gaged In it.
"In my first message to tho legislature I

shall recommend tho passage of a contest
law, for which there Is such a demand by
tho Kolbites, nnd I think it will bo passed.
It cannot In tho very nature of things bo
a retronctlVn law, howovcr, to go hack and
investigate Kolb's election, because tho
session of tho legislature Is limited by tho
constitution to fifty days, and It will have
adjourned beforo tho Investigation could
bo made."

Mr. Manning, a Populist member of tho
legislature, declared that tho Kolbites will
exhaust all peaceful means, and then, If
necessary, resort to revolution to secure
control of tho stato government. Mora
conservative residents do not attach much
importance to Kolblto threats.

A 11111 to Suppress Kolb, '
Montgomehv, Ala., Deo. 4. A bill was

Introduced In tho house by Representative
Knight, of Hale, which Is Intended to put
a stop to Kolb's performances and prevent
nil possible danger of a dual government.
Briefly tho bill ninkos it a crime punisha-
ble by lino and Imprisonment for any per-
son to take the oath of oiTlco and attempt
to discharge tho duties of such olllco with-
out first having been declared elected
thereto by the person or body having au-
thority to so declare the result. It makes
the penalty for violating any of Its

a flno of not less than WiOO and
not more th.m $10,000, nnd tho offender
shall be iinprUoned in tho penitentiary of
the slate for not more than twenty-liv-

years. There Is llttlo doubt that the bill
will beconio n law.

Cnrn l'lungo Into J.nko Cliainpliiln.
Wjiitkiiall, N. Y., Deo. 4. Truin No.

4 of tho Ui'hiwaro and Hudson railroad was
derailed ono niilo and a half north of Port
Henry. Tho tender, mall and express and
bnggaRO cars went Into Lnko Chaniplalu.
Ono end of tho smoker was also thrown
Into tho water, whllo tho emigrant nnd
passenger cars remained on tho bank, nnd
tho drawing room car was only partially
derailed. Hlchard Qulnu, of linllston, N,
Y., an express messenger, aud Mall Agent
House, of Rouro Point, N. Y., ivero
drowned. Others wero slightly Injured.

Leiow Investigation ltesunied.
New Youk, Deo. 4. Hcnowcd Interest

was attached to tho reopening of tho
Lexow commltteo's session yesterday liy

t the fact that Father Ducoy was among tho
auditors. Iast mouth ho received n letter
from Archbishop Corrlgan commanding
him not to attend any further hearings.
Tho principal witness of tho day was
Mlchiiol Hyan, who declined to answer
questions relatlvo to his connection with
green goods men. As ho loft tho stand ho
was arrested for contempt of court.

Forelgnera 're paring to Defe'ml Che Foo.
London, Deo. 4. A dispatch from Clio

Foo buys that tho foreign residents of that
city nro preparing a dofonso ngnlnst n pos-slhl- o

.T'ipantso attack. Tho Chinese at
Cho Foo havo llttlo confldonco In tho re-

port that an armistice with Japan will
bliortly be arranged.

Honor to Wilfton'a Successor.
TllENTUS. Dee. 4. Hon. Alston G. Day.

ton, who was elected to congress this fall
ovor William Ii. Wilson, author of the
present tariff law, was tho guest of tho Re-
publican club at a reception hero last
night.

Iteversed a Verdict of Not Guilty.
New Haven, Deo, 4. In tho case of tho

stato against Leo, accused of murder, tho
Connecticut supremo court hns, for tho
first time In tho state's history, reversed a
jury verdict of "not guilty" und ordered a
now trial.

Locked In mid Horned to Death.
Manistse, Quo., Deo. 1. Joo MttchoH'

house burned ou Sunday, and two boys,
iiged 4 and 5 years, perished. Mrs Jlltoli-ol- l

left tho children lockod lu tho house
whllo sho called ou a neighbor.

murdered by a Fellow Convict.
Jeffkrson' City, Mo , Dec. 4. Twooon-viol-

John Hfady und Juke Hosmnyer,
fought lu th" bliite prison here and Hrody
killed Hosemycr, bantlns him to death
with a bucket.

(llAftS Work ltosiuiie,
Bhidobtoh, N. o., Deo. 4. Tho Kast

Lakd Glass works wont into blast yostur-da- y

wltli union blowers. This factory is
tho only hollowwaro factory in this city
employing union workmen.

Mir. James It. Itoiiil i
Pa. .

Muscular Rt&uniaiism
Sciatica and the Piles Adds to

tho Sufferer's Misery
Four Bottles of Hood's Gnreoporflla

Effects a Wonderful euro.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mast.1

"Gcntlamoni As a result of the memorable
blizzard of March, 1833, 1 contracted muscular
rheumatism; at that time I was enraged on a
ob ot ataamfltttng In rialnfieid, N. J., and it

was necessary for me to wade through tha snow
to the building, a new residence, In which wnl
were wsrklng. For eighteen months fi
wards I was laid up with muaculnr rheumati
and sciatica. I then Joined my in
Denver, Col., where I waa engaged In ittanv
fitting and engineering, and where I commtnetd
to take Hood's Barsaparllla for my rheumatism.
It cored me not only ef the rheumatism and
sciatica, but also ot outward piles, from which
for thirty-thre- e years I had auffered

A Thousand Deaths.
Previous to going to Denver I visited tha
Univaralty of Pennsylvania to be operated upon.
The doctor pronounced my ease elongation of
the bowels and tha worst be ever taw. no re-

fused to perform an operation, saying that after
having suffered so many ytara It was not worth
while that I should die at that late day from tha

fleets of the knlfo, and die I would If he used It.
No Man Can Concolvo

what I auffered for thirty-thre- e years. I tried
all torts of remedies and treatments, often
without the slightest relief. Four bottles ot
Hood's Barsaparllla not only relieved, but
eured, both tho piles and rheumatism. The

Hood's? Cures
only trace of rheumatism which I feel now Is a
little stiffness when the weather changes, and
aa I will be 73 jears old Id August that is but
incidental to my age. This Is a simple- state
ment ot tacts." jambs II Bond, sub West
r'orrls Street, Philadelphia, Ta.

Hood's PI Ma cure nver Ilia. eonstltWv?.;

READING
INEfrEOTNO IMU'll 19. 1891.

Tralr lo&v St"iandoii ah lollowsi
For Ntv VovL via Fhlladelphta, week a' ,1

1.10, t.ii, l.'Al. a.m., 12.32, ZM, i.K p.m. Sun lly 1
8.10, a.m. For New Yorlr vtn Mi'"' Ohu-'- '
week days, 6.23,7 20 a. tn., 13.33, 2.B3 p. n

For Reading and PhtladelnHa, week dj ,
S.10, R.2S, 7.20, a. m., 12.32, IB5, B.55 p. El Hi",
lay, 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsvlllc, week (lays, 2.10, 7.20, a. m
.IS!. 2.B5. B.65 p. m. Sunday. 2.10 a. in.

For Tamaqua and Mahs.roy City, week daya,
LIO, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,32, 2.S5, D.BS p. m. Sue
JV, 2.to, a. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Iiwusbart,
week flays, 8.25, U.3U a. rr.., t.35, 7.2' p. r ,

Sunday, 8.25 a. m.
For Makanoy Plana, week dayp, 2 10, S.n. r "

r.20, 11.80 a.m. 12.32, l.M, 2 M, 5.65,7 21 9 Si
p. m Sunday, 2.1U, 3.H, a. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln. weK Kara, 8.4',
r.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.86. 7 2, 9.86 p n - 'd.
1.25 a is.

Vor llaltlmore, Washington ana ie West y
a & O. R. R. through trains len R r "

Terminal. I'Ulladelptita (P. & II. K Ii I 3 2
'.65. 11.24 a. m.,3.i 7.27, o. in.. Har"'- - 3M
'.55 11 26 a. m. 3.48, 7 27 p. ni Ad tioua
f al-- s from 2t'h and h"slnut strectH stailnn,
week davs. 1.45. 5 4i. t 'it r. m. Hund.iv3. 1 1. '

t 23 p. jr..

Leave New York via Phlladelpnia.wflekdtt ,
100 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 nlRht. .u

lay, 6.00 p. m.
Lies New YorkvlaMauchCnunk.weekda

i.ao. u.iu a. m i.io, 4.w p. m. V 1

tveelt days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and
1.02, 11.30 p. m. Hunday. 11. R) p. ra. C

Leave Reading, week days, 1.U.T.10, 10.06, vL
. m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.J5, a ra JLeave PottavUle. week da vs. 2.15. 7.40 'u7.

12.80. 6.12 . m Sundav. 2.85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.60, 11 23 ,

m., 1.20,7.16, V.23 p. m. Sunday, 3.18 a. rr.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, ti.

11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.33, 9.54 p, m. Sunday, 3 45
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Piano, weok dt ys, l.4 4 CO,

1.80, 9.87, 11.19 a. m., 12.68, 2.09, 6.20, 9.26,7.13 10 10
p.m. Sunday, 2.40, 4 0J a.m.,

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7.43, 10.10,
a.m. S 35, 11.16 p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet Wharf

tnd Houth Btreet Wharf for Atlantto City,
9.00, a. in., 2.00, 4,00,

1.00 p. m, Aecommoda&ion, t.tJ a. m.. 6,45
D. m.

Bnnday Bxpress. J.00, 10.00 a. m. Acoom- - (
nodatlon. 8 IM a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Returnlnc, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
atlanllo and Arkansas avenuon.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.84, .II0 a. m. ana
I, no a d 5.30 p.m. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m

nd 4.S2 p. m.
Bunda Kx ress, 4 00, 7.S0p. m. Aoeommo

latlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 IS p. m. .
Varlor cars on all ex pres. trains. it

O. . HANCOCK, Gen. Pans. An V

Philadelphia l-- J
I A SW15IQAIID, Oen. Sunt. I

STOCKSIf tou deelre to Invest In Btocks in a safe
and leeltlmate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary aoeonnta,
which will pay you from 2 to 8 par contweekly
many active inaruei. it win pay you more
than double the average rate of interest In any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
fromfJOto 11,W0.

We will be pleased to fumlsh you references
as to our success In the past, and whatwe are
doing for others. If you are situated whose
you cannot call on us in person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
4H Congreu St., liotton, 3Ia.

We remit profits once a week and principal on
three days' notioe. Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advised to sntnorlbe
to oar Daily Market Lettors, which iclve yon
Important Information on active stocks, an4
will enable you to make mouey If you do yowr
own speculating. Hates, 4 per month; or
with telegrams of important changes, 390.00
per month. Address, ,

Metropolitan News Company,',
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Zotk Bojs UIM3. lluiton, JftMJ.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors W Coikley Pros.)

No, Ifi Kniit Centre fUr-et- , i
HilStlSANnOAH, I A

UP HI AUU IMflll'UuV i

in uunuo uiiuuiiiLni
Our Motto: D'8t Quality at Lowest

rTlCO. rttlfUUB" fopcuniij Bwniwivia
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